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Orchestra Music-Tour to Salzburg July 1982

Southampton Youth Orc
att. Mr. Keith Smith

Arundel Towers North
Portland Terrace
SouthamPton SO9 AXE

Ref.:

stra

- /ba.
6 .7 .1982

you all the important informations for the
forward to see you after arrival. Have a

Very best greeti-ngs from Salzburg

Dear Mister Smith,

Thank you very much for letters of June 15th and July 1st, as
well a-s posters (green, yellow and pink) for 3 performances'
We have llready sent them to places in question.

Thank you also for cheque no. 6o-2o-45 amounting L ,2.516,84.
This airount plus 2 former eheques covers the costs for 96 persons
as well as organlzational fees.

For 2 additional persons we will give you an extra invoice after
arrival in Salzburg. Latest at this time the right figure will be
clear!
gtiked:lunches for all days are ordered, j-ncI. JuIy 27th the day
when you are goLng to Hallein. Dinner is ordered for 17.3o p.m.
at this very day in Hallein. After arrival in Salzburg we will
give you exact information about restaurant.

I suggest to meet you on Saturday | 24.7. at youth guest house
o8.3o a.m. in the breakfast room to discuss all important facts.
You may arrive on 23.7. at youth guest house during the afternoon
at any time before dinner. If you want to meet me already on
Friday evening please call my private number 42-86-63.

For the concert at Herrnau church on Sunday 25.7i we will give you
a guide. Miss Helga will arrive at youth guest house at 18.oo p.m.
to accompany you to the church.

The original voucher whj-ch you sent back to us is necessary for the
youth guest house. Please find it attached and kindly present it
after arrival. Should you be more than 96 persons please correct
the figure together with the managment of the accomodation.

We hope to
moment and

have gi-ven
are looking

nice ride ustria.

sj-ncerely yours

O.rrw-youNc AUSTRIA roURlNG

s- t'
-Erika

EncI.: Voucher
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Sunday, 25.7.1982

Monday, 26.7.1982

Tuesady, 27 .7. 1 982

19 . oo p.fr.

15. 3o p.m.

20.oo p.m.

BUS TRAITSFERS TO CONCERTS

eoNclER-rs

still open

o9.oo a.m.

Church HERRNAU, Salzburg

Kur- und KOngreBhaus
Berchtesgaden, Germany

Salzberghalle HaIlein

Sunday,

Monday,

25.'l .1982

26.7 .1982 departure Salzburg youth guest
house to BErchtesgaden
(event. visit of the salt mines,
or trip to Kdnigsee lake near
Berchtesgaden
departure for Salzburg
(af&er performance)

Departure Salzburg youth guest
house to HaIIein
stop over for dinner in llallein
proceed to Sa1zberghalle
departure f6r Salzburg
(after performance)

Tuesady, 27.7.1982

approx.

17.oo €I.IR.

16.3o p.m.

17.3o p.m.
18.3o p.m.
22.15 p.fr.
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